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HAYS TO LEAVE
CABINET HE ANNOUNCES. PRESBREYS WITANOTHER LARGE

CARNIVAL CROWD

JUNK DEALERS TO

BE PROSECUTE!

DOUGHBOYS DIDN'T

KNOW SHIP LEAKED

Three Have Failed to Pay
License Fees for

Past Year

NEW CONDITIONS
FOR POOL ROOMS

Village Commissioners to Issue Printed
Licenses Naming Variety of Restric-
tions Committee Named to Act on
Consolidation Plan.

In a meeting of the villa commis-offie- e

sioners last evening in the of
Chairman E. W. Gibson several matters
interesting and important business were
transacted. One or these was the ap- -

pointment of a committee ot three to act

First Knowledge of Their!

Plight Received at
the Dock

PLAY CRAP DURING
STORM STRUGGLE

More Concerned About Sea Sickness

Than Anything Else Transport
Crook Brings 14 German Brides and

Eight Babies With Soldiers.

NKW YORK. Jan. U (Associated
'rt.S) A thousand doughboys returni-

ng today from Germany on the trans-

port (.rook learned for the first time
.1 i . ....... li.iil- - lnttliuu men snip uau s"uui! (

Tuesday and had been in danger during
the great gale that swept the North
At lantic.

"Not a crap game stopped." was the
Moiling comment of Captain
UVppa'. The doughboys easily scanned
the nevs)apers giving accounts of the
plight of the ("rook and then remarked
that, seasickness gave them more con-

cern than anything else.
In addition to the MS enlisted men

and -)i casuals the Crook brought 14

t; rmaii brides "and eight babies.

URGES ALL STATES
TO AID BUILDING

YEAR OF PROGRESS
IN CENTRE CHURCH

'

f

Annual Meeting , Last Evening, Follow-

ing Slipper in Chapel Important
Improvements Contemplated.

The most largely attended annual meet-
ing of the Centre Congregational church
in several years was held in the church
last evening, following a supper in the
chapel. The supper tablti, were filled, aud
about .sat down to the second tables.
The hospitality committee nerved an ex-

cellent supper of escal loped potato, meat
loaf, rolls, relishes, pie, cake and coffee.

The business meeting was held in the
church. Rev. Dr. II. P. Wood in presiding
as moderator. The reports of officers
showed a year of progress. The clerk's
statistical report showed a net gain of
K! in membership. The treasurer's re-lo- rt

showed 000 in the special build-
ing fund and over .$15,000 additional in
securities. The treasurer of benevolences
reported expenditures of about .$5,700 to
benevolent objects, which did not include
various payments for similar purposes
by different organizations not passing
through Lis bands.

E. L. Hildreth. speaking for the
trustees, reported the need of repairs t
the main church roof,' and after F. C.
Brown' had spoken in detail as to what
repairs were needed it was voted that a
new slate roof be put on and that the
trustees secure estimates as to the cost of

the interior of the church
anil reftoi t as soon as possible at a special
meeting. It was voted that the trustees
secure estimates as to the cost of the new
sy.-e- ui of electric lighting for the church.

Mr:-- . I. (i. ("rosier reported for the
Woman's association, A. Horace Win-
chester for the Sunday school. George II.
Clapp for the ( 'ha pin and Library funds,
and A. L. Benedict for-lh- e Brotherhood.

These officers were : Deacon
for six years, .1. O. Day; clerk, Walter A.
Gilbert : treasurer. Robert C. Clark; as-

sistant treasurer, Arthur L. Clapp; treas-
urer of benevolences, Louis A. Whitney;
trustee for three years, O. B. Hughes;
two members of the board of ' religious
education for three years. Miss Florence
H. Wells, and Mrs. II. L. Waterman;
historian. Rev. II. P. Woodin: auditors,
Joseph E. Brockington anil Walter A.
Gilbert; collector, Louis A. Whitney.
The nominating committee consisted of
G. II. Clapp. E. C. Crosby and Mrs. C. C.
T'itts. It was voted to pay the expenses
of the pastor and delegates to the con-
vocation and' state conference. A com-
mittee consisting of L. A. Whitney, O. B.
Hughes and E..L. ILlireth was elected to
formulate a definite plan with respect to
bequests to the church. The church voted
to support the Sunday school so that the
Sunday school offerings could be devoted
to spi-cifi-

e benevolent objects, and the
meeting closed with a review of the past
year's work by Dr. Woodin.

(nwii ! njl vetiftrtt fliti-i.-- f ,.iiii i 1 1

' WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. An-

nouncement that Postmaster General
Hays will shortly retire from the
cabinet was made at the White
House today. After a

with the postmaster general.
President Harding said lie could not
"well interpose any objections" to
Mr. Hays's , retirement to become
head of a national association of mo-

tion picture producers and distribu-
tors.

.Mr. Hays said no contract had
been executed as yet and no date was
mentioned on which he would relin-

quish his post.

SLOW IN GETTING
NEW FRENCH CABINET
Yiviani Will Not Accept Offer of Poin-car- e

Prefers Work In Leagtie
of Nations.

PARIS, Jan. 14 (Associated Tress) j

M. l'oincare iir hi tasK. ot iorming a
Krench cabinet to succeed the Br and.v;i
ministry asked Former Premier Rene!.

iviani to accent the post of mini
of justice with ihe vice presidency of the
cabinet, but M. Vi'ianf refused the
portfolio, it was officially announced
this afternoon.

It was also announced that Andre
Fardiou, former French commissioner in
the I'nited States and lieutenant ot
('lemeneeau during the peace negotia- -

tit I i Ktr: t ori rp fiinTic Dili 1 thai he
would give his answer today.

M. Yiviani, while expressing the clos-- '
lest sympathy with M. Poineare, it was

M;:ited. explained that he preferred con- -

His work as r ranee s represen
tative in tiie league of nations. I

It was ..:lici-l!- stated that M. Poin-- i
tare intends M. Sarraut, head of
the delegation at tlif Washing-- 1

ion ct.ntereiice. to continue as nnnisier
ot the colonies..

12,006 DEATHS FROM
HEART TROUBLE

Hustle and Bustle of New York Causes
Increase In Deaths From Heart

Disease.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 The hustle and
bustle of th metropolis is partly re-

sponsible for an increase in the number
ot deaths from heart dis'ease. Health
Commissioner Copeland said today. A
total of 12.IH6 persons died in New York
of heart trouble last year, an increase!
of (i;4 over lO-Jf-

ADVERTISE I S. IN MOVIES

Commerce Department Plans Extensive
Campaign Abroad.

Washington, Jan. 14. Motion pictures
are to be used extensively by the govern-
ment as a means of foreign trade promo
tion, it was announced last night by the I

commerce department. Arrangements are
being made for the of the
motion picture experts of the bureau of
mines and of manufacturers, as the cost
of the films to be shown must borne by
he company whos product is pictured.

"Jn the opinion of the department of
frmmcree," the department sfid, "rep-lesentati-

industrial films will provide
a very- - effective method in promoting ex-

port trade. They should prove exceed-
ingly helpful in convincing the people of
other countries regarding the industrial
ability and facilities of the United
States."

THE WEATHER.
Snow Tonight and Sunday Warmer To-

night Gales Sunday.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 The wea-

ther forecast: Snow tonight and Sun-fla-

Warmer tonight except in south-
eastern Maine. Increasing southerly
winds becoming gales by Sunday morn-
ing. ...

First Baptist CHurch

Clark T. Brownell, D. D.. Pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 15.

10.:;0 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon.
The Release of Prisoners.

11.4."i a. m. Bible school.
7.M0 p. m. Evening service. Subject. A

Wise Investment,

Monday, 7.30 p. m. Boy Scouts
Teachers' meeting at church. World
Wide Guild with Miss Sylvia Crosby.

Tuesday. 7 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting: S o'clock Open meeting of
Men's I'nion with illustrated lecture c.n
Scenes from Vermont and Canada, by
Superintendent of Schools Clayton L.
Erwin of Bellows Falls.

Thursday. ." p. m. Meeting of Women's
society at the parsonage.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-

ciety; 7.0 Regular church prayer
meeting.

Universalist Church

Rev. Edwin P. Wood, Pastor
Sunday, Jan. 15.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship. The pas-- s

tor will preach on Nature Geomet- -

ric Signs."
IJ.ir, a. in. Sunday school.

7.30 p. m. V. P. C. t. The topic will
be The Work of Dr. Shinn. Leader,
Rena Johnson. '

) Thursday. Jan. 10. 3 p. in. The mis-- i
sion circle will meet in the vestry. ,

I The meeting of the Daughters' Circle
has been ostioned from Wednesday to

i Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.

Christian Science Church

Putney Road.
I Sunday services at 10.4. a. m. and
p. m. Subject, .Jan. L. Life. U he
Wednesday evening meeting which in- -

V N ST. SITE

Land Occupied by Canning '

Factory Desired for
Granite Sheds

TWIN STATE CO.
PRESENT OWNER

General Manager Buttrick Expected
Here Next Week to Go Over Proposi-
tion Public Much Interested in
Prospect for New Industry.
News in yesterday Reformer that the

Presbrey-Lelan- d Co. of Barre was con-

sidering locating its extensive grftnite
finishing plant at Brattleboro furnished a
topic for lively discussion on the street
this morning. There seemed to be no
difference of opinion, however, among
those who talked about the proposition.
All agreed that it was "too good to lose,"
and that no stone should be left unturned
by those who are working on the local
end of the project.

Further inquiry about the Presbrey-Lelan- d

Co.'s plans brings out the fact
that its officials are extremely anxious to
secure the tract of land now occupied by
the Snowflake corn canning plant on Ver-
non street. This land is owned by tho
Twin Ntate Gas El.jtric Co.. which
acquired it when tlvre seemed to be a
possibility that it might have to relocate
its gas houses. However, in view of the
fact that it is hardly suitable for gas
plant purposes and that the likelihood of
having to move the present gas tanks dis-

appeared when the ltridge street overpass
project was abandoned, it is .believed tho
Twin State Co. will be glad to sell th
land to the Presbrey-Lelan- d peojde, es-

pecially since the coming here of the lat-
ter concern would benefit the Twin State
company as much as any other concern in
town. General Manager Buttrick of the
Tyin State company is expected in Brat-
tleboro early next week tQ go over the
proposition.

If the question of a site can be settled
satisfactorily Brattleboro people will next
have to turn their attention to the matter
of providing homes for the Presbrey Le-
land employes, and it goes without saying
that a large number of new houses would
have to be erected to accommodate the
many families that would come here.

Location of the finishing plant here
would result in gre;,tly increased activity
at the West Dununerstr.n quarry in which
the Presbrey-Lelan- d people are large
stockholder,- Isinev this quarry r.as re-

opened last sunriucr thi Presbrey 1. 'and
Co. has been using practically all its
output and reports from the .officers are to
the effect that the more they use the stone
the more firmly convinced they become of
its exceptional quality.

TEACHERS TO MEET
HERE FEB. 2 AND

Southern Vermont Association to Be Ad-
dressed in High School by Tliree

Educators of Prominence.
The Southern Vermont Teachers' asso-

ciation will meet in Brattleboro Thurs-
day eveuing. Feb. 2. aud all day Friday,
Feb. 3. Aside from si program of speak-
ing there will be conferences for high
school and elementary teachers. The ses-
sions will be held in the high school
building. Among the speakers will be
Hugh S. Magill. field secretary of the
National Education association: Frank
Wright, deputy commissioner of educa-
tion in Massachusetts; and Clarence II.
Denipsey, commissioner of education for
Vermont.

LUTHERAN CHURCH MEETING.

Encouraging Reports ' Submitted Tby Va-

rious Church Societies.
The annual meeting of the Swedish

Lutheran church was held Thursday.' evening in the church parlors with Rev.
tswjir t. m inv ciiau

Encouraging reports were submitted
by the treasurer and societies connected
with the church. The Ladies' Aid. so-

ciety contributed $50) to the. church
during the year and the Dorcas society
paid for the artistic decorating and paint-
ing of the church auditorium. Th
church and Sunday school contributed
about $200 to charity and benevolences.

The following ofiicers were elected :

Clerk, C. F. Peterson ; deacon for three
years; Carl H. Ekberg; trustees. Swan
Magnuson and George R. Lindwall ;
superintendent and treasurer of Sunday
school. Gustavo Johnson ; auditors, Au-
gust Johnson and Emil Anderson with
David Magnuson as alternate.

A delegate to the general conference
will be appropriated by the church
will be appointed by the church council.
August Johnson, David - Magnuson and
Gustave Johnson volunteered to act ass
sextons for the year and Eiias Wenner- -
sten. Olga Johnson. Anna Anderson and
E. G. and M.bcl R. (lustafson are the
volunteer organists.

The church paid $207. its full quota,
to the ministers' pension fund. The
trustees organized by electing George R.
Lindwall chairman. " E. (I. Gustafson
treasurer and Gnstave Johnson collector.

DANCE WITH

McEnelly 's
13 MUSICIANS 13

FESTIVAL HALL

Tuesday, Jan. 1 7

Concert . 8 to 9
Dancing . 9 to 1

Ladies 60c
Gentlemen $1.10

Including Tax

FITCHBI RG, Mass.. Jan. 14,
A net reduction of 10 cents a thou-
sand cubic feet, which will result in
an estimated saving of $22,000 a year
to' the users of gas in Fitchburg, was
announced yesterday by President I).
E. Manson and Manager Francis L.
Ball of the Fitchburg Gas' & Electric
Light Co. ;

The present rate is $1.70 per 1.000

feet, including a discount for prompt
payment. The new schedule submit-
ted by the company sets the new
charge at $1.60 net, the discount plan
having been eliminated.

The reduction, which is the result
of a formal remiest made by Mayor
Fellows last July for a downward
revision of the price of gas, is the
very lowest the company can make at
this time, according to President
Manson and Manager Ball.'

GOVERNOR HARTNESS
IMPROVES STEADILY of

Dr. Steele Says Condition Has Not Been
Critical Lieut. Gov. A. W. Foote

Acting Governor.

MONTPELIER, Jan. 14.
Governor Ilartness's condition con-

tinued satisfactory over night and his
physician, Dr. F. E. Steele, is pleased
with the steady' improvement shown.
"The governor is not as sick as be was
two days ago," he said this morning.
"While the governor's condition has been
serious H has not been what we would
term critical. His temperature is de-

clining and he hows very 'little fever.
The governor has pneumonia."

Lieut. Gov. A. W. Foote is acting .gov-
ernor temporarily. An affidavit given by
Dr. Steele stated that the governor was
"temporarily incapacitated" from at-

tending to llis duties.

PRINCIPAL WRIGHT
GETS APPOINTMENT

Townshend Man Named by Governor
Harthess as Chairman of Free

Public Library Commission. a
(Special to The Reformer.)

TOWNSHEND. Jan. 11.
Principal J. II. Wright has received

from Gov. James Hartness an appoint-
ment as chairman of the state free public
library commission. Mr. Wright has been
a member of the library commission but
a short time and the appointment is a dis-
tinct honor conferred because of .Mr.
Wright's- liv interest and efficiency in the
work. He will attend a meeting of the
board at Montpelier nlay. He is princi-
pal of Leland and Gray feiuinary.

FEARS LOSS OF' MAYFLOWERS

Massachusetts Legislator Asks Prohibi-
tion of Their Sale.

BOSTON. Jan. 14. Declaring that the
practices of commercial interests will
tausv the maytiower. or trailing arbutus,
to disappear from the forests of Massa-
chusetts, Albert ('. Barrage yesterday pe-
titioned the legislature to prohibit sale of
flowers. It has be;n found, he said, that
the gatherers of the flowers for the mar-
ket have been, pulling them up by the
roots to such an extent that extinction
is a matter of only a few years.

ANOTHER STORM COMING

Will Sweep ltng Atlantic Coast From
Delaware to Maine.

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Warning of
another storm from Delaware breakwater
to Eastporr. M, was issued todav bv the
weather- bureau.

WILMINGTON.
Five hundred twenty thousand feet of

logs were drawn into the Luddiugton
factory yard during the month of Decem
ber.

Telephones were installed in the homes Lof Frank Corbet t and Judson Corbett
Tuesday. Their calls are 31-- 0 and 31-2- ,

respectively.
Harry Faulkner of YVliitingliain is in

town with a hay-balin- g machine. At
present he is baling hay at Clarence
Corkins's barn.

Mrs. Floyd Crafts entertained the W.
C. T. F. at its meeting Friday afternoon.
The next meeting will 1? with Mrs. N. A,
Wood the first Friday in February.

Mrs. Carrie Bartlett is suffering from
bronchial difficulty at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Robinson. Her
daughter. Miss Edith Bartlett. has given
up her work at Child Tavern and is help-
ing care for her mother.
. N. II. Spencer, who recently came here
from Brattleboro to. spend the remainder
of the cold weather. with his sister. Mrs.
Fred Pickwell, slipped and fell on the ice
Saturday, injuring his nose so it became
necessary to go to the doctor to have it
dressed.

Raymond Davis Moon, adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Moon of Mountain
Mills, died Jan. f.. from throat trouble
due to removal of adenoids and tonsils, at
the age of 17 months. Burial was in
Clarksburg. Mass. . Rev. N. A. Wood
attended the funeral which was held Sat-
urday morning.

Knights of Columbus Hall

The business meeting of the Daughters
of Isabella will be held Monday ever.ing,
Jan. 1(". at 7.45 promptly.

The Daughters of Isabella will hold a
military whist party Monday evening.
Jan: 1(5. at 8.30 o'clock for members and
their husbands. All members of the
Knights of Columbus are invited.

Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of lxo Council.

Friday. Jan. 20, 3 p. m. There will be
a food sale of the hospital fund on the
first floor.

Red Mens Hall

Dance every Saturday night.
Tuesday. Jan. 17, 8 p. m. Regular!

meeting of Brattleboro camp, 2S7, M. W.
A. Officers for 1022 w ill lie installed,

and help get them started right.
This will not be an open meeting as was
previously planned. The semi-annu- re -

ports will be given and other matters of
' interest may come up. i 1

Ski, Snowshoe and Other
Races, Skating and

Fireworks

NEARLY 2,000 SEE
CLOSING EVENTS

Huge "Battleship" Attacked and De-

stroyed Prizes Awarded for Fancy
and'Typica.1 Skating Costumes
Carnival Mark'ed Success.
A fitting closing program for the two-da- y

winter carnival conducted by Com-

munity service through its-- winter sitorts
committee took place on the Retreat
meadows last evening before an audience

from l.."00 to 2.000 spectators who
gathered at the rinks and along the road-

way to see the display of fireworks and
the monster bonfire. Many of those at
the rink participated in skating while the
band furnished music from the shelter
which has been erected for it use.

Although a good number of the skaters
apiwared in typical skating costumes only
two both women apiwared in fancy
costume, but with the red fire candles
which were carried liy several of the skat-
ers a pretty effect was created at the
rink, while the .big Iwinfire in the distance
to the east formed a pretty background.

The fireworks included the bombard-
ment of a "battleship." which was com-pose- d

of tiers of barrels with long sticks
arranged for turrets. Aerolite bombs
were used in the "attack." giving the ap-
pearance from a distance of bombs burst-
ing on shipboard. Sky rockets, Roman
candles, star batteries, flower pots, red,
silver and green Bengola lights were
among the principal pieces set t,ff. The
attack on the battleship lasted about
half an hour and closed with the destruc-
tion of the ship im a big bonfire.

The costume skating then was put on
nnhthe prize for best fancy costume whs
awarded --Airs. H. O. Beckman, who wore

thin' navy blue hoop skirt and white
ruffled pantalets, a red waist, white shoul-
der shawl, white gloves and an d

bonnet. Prizes for the most typical
skating tst nines men and women
were awarded to Paul ('. Ester and Miss
Allethaire Estey. The judges were I,.
Guy Tasker, C. A. Harris and Mrs. L.
St ickney.

There was barrel jumping by several

(Continued on Page 8.)

NO MORE THIRD "

GRADE DIPLOMAS
School Board Feels They Iower Stand-Af- -

aril of Gratduation Will Not
feet Present Senior Class.

Beginning next year no third grade di-

plomas will bt given by the Brattleboro
high school. This was decided at the
regular meeting of the school board held
in the high school building this week.
.It ha been the practice in the high

school for many years to give third
grade diplomas at graduation, these di-

plomas In-in- actually equivalent to
only three years of high school work. As
a substitute for the third grade diplo-
ma a three-yea- r certificate will le given
to all those who desire to leave the
school after three-- years of study have
been completed. This new ruling does
not affect the present senior class. It
has been felt for some time by the
school board that the giving of third
grade diplomas lowers the standard of
graduation.
SPRECKELS ON ARBl'CKLE J FRY'

Eleven Men In Jury Box When Court
Adjourned Yesterday.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. Yester
day's cession of court in the second trial
of Roscoe Arbuckle apparently advanced
the ease only in the resumption of per -

eniptory challenges allowed onnosins
counsel. The jury box last night had 11
jurors in it. passed temporarily.

Arbuckle is accused of manslaughter in
connection with the death of Virginia
Rappe. who was injured at a party he
gave in rooms in the Hotel St. Francis
here. It is not considered likely the jurywill be obtained before next Monday.

Howard Spreckels. son of Rudolph
Spreckels anil nephew of John D. Sprec-
kels, one of th state's leading capitalists
was one of the jurors accepted tempor-
arily yesterday.

WEST DFMMERSTON
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips and daughter,

Mary, of Putney spent Sunday in the
home Vl their ,daughtir, Mrs. Frank
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Combs and son.
Raymond, of Manchester. N. II.. visited
over the week end with his mother and
brother here.

Miss Mary Ring, who spent several
months in the home of her step-brothe- r,

John Ring, in Lowell. Mass., has re-
turned to her home here. -

W. A. Hall, while in Brattleboro one
day last week, fell on an icy sidewalk
and injured one shoulder badly. - Dr.
Grace Burnett of Brattleboro was called.
No bones were broken.

California claims among its residents
more than ;() women centenarians.

- Odd Fellows Temple
Monday, Jan. Ifi Regular meeting of

Wantastiquet lodge, I. O. O. F. with
supper at G.;50, followed by installation
of ofiicers; also a matter of interest to
all members. A good attendance is de-
sired at this meeting. Supper is for mem-
bers only, tickets f0 cents.

Masonic Temple
'

Monday, Jan. 16. 7.30 p.m. Beauseant
Commandery, No.. 7, K. T. Special con -

clave. Knight Templar.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 17 Regular

meeting of Bingham chapter, No. 30,
jO. 'E. S. The family supper will be
omitted. After the meeting there "will
be entertainment and refreshments.

in iiiNiiuiaiiiiK a piaii ior me consolida
tion of the three governments under one
head. This committee consists of O. B.

Hughes, Martin Austin and E. W. Gib-

son. The school district has appointed
II. C. Rice, E. L. Hildreth and W. A.
Shumway, but the town thus far has
taken no action.

beginning feb. 1. pool rooms in the
village will he required to take out print-
ed licenses embodying certain conditions.
There must be no gambling or the use of
punch boards, no liquor is to be permitted
on the remises, minors must not be per-
mitted in the rooms without the written
pel mission of parent or guardian, the
rooms must be closed at 11 p. in., and the
license will be .subject to revocation at
the will of the commissioners.

It was voted to instruct the village at-

torney to proceed against three junkdealers. Morris Gissen. Sam Zarr and
Michael Black, for failure to pay li-

censes the past year as required by law.
The licenses forur.eily were $100 but be-
cause of dull times they were reduced
to .."0. The penalty may be ifi for each
offense, with costs.

The picture of Marshal Ferdinand
Foch which the famous French general
presented as a souvenir of his visit here
will be framed and hung in some public
place.

It was decided to sell the older pairof village horses. The commissioners
tiave had much. difficulty , in having thel
A 1 I Irown employ me village Horses.

Within a shoi t time .00 feet of new
hose has been added.to the fire depart-
ment equipment, also a "0-fo- extension
ladder aiifl a 4."-fo- extension ladder.
This represents an expenditure of about
Sl.OH).

lu spite of this expense and the fact
that the reduction in the ta rate voted
at the last annual meeting meant about
$..O0O less taxes the commissioners be-
lieve they will close the year without a
dehcit.

CAN'T DIVIDE SIAMESE TWINS

Physicians Declare Separation Would
Kill Both of Them

CHICAGO. Jan. 14 .losefa and Rosa
Blazek. "Siamese twins," must remain
joined together until, their death, phy-
sicians decided after X-ra- y examinations
yesterday.

The twins, born attached to each other,
contemplated an operation to separate
themselves, fearing that death of one
might cause the death of the other.

The doctors declared that to separatethem now would result in the death of
both and expressed the opinion that if
one should die the other also would die.
unless a physician could immediately
sever them.

They are 44 years old.

FARMER LOST IN BLIZZARD

Mayfleld Man Went to Woods With Team
cf Oxen to Get Fuel.

GEO VERSVILLE. N. Y.. Jan. 14.
Alter being blizzard-boun- d in her home
for 3(5 hours, the wife of James Warner,
aged 40, a farmer of Maytield. struggled
Thursday through huge snow drifts to
the home of her nearest neighbor and re-

ported her husband lost in the storm.
He went into the woods Tuesday with

a team of oxen to get a load of wood. Late
Thursday afternoon a searching partVfound his body wedged beneath the sleighto which the oxen were still attached,le is believed he was knocked down by
the oxen, which then trampled his body.

.In Alabama no married woman may ad-
minister an estate without the cont-.M-it

of her husband.

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal)

Rev. Walter C. Bernard. Rector.
Sunday, Jan. 15.

S.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
10.;;0 a. m. Morning worship 'and' c

iminion.
12.00 m. Sunday school.

7.30 p. m. Evening worship.

Centre Congregational Church

Rev. Herbert P. Wcodin, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 15.

IO.oO a.m. Subject of sermon. Wbv
Study the Bible V

12.00 m. Sunday school,
7.00 p. m. Young ioople's meeting in

the chapel.

Monday, Jan. 10, 7 p. in. Regular
meeting troop 1, Boy Scouts

Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. diaries C Chayer, Pastor.
Sunday. Jan. 15

10.;.0 a m. Keenine the Faith.
t 11:4a a. m. Sunday school.

( :.",0 p. m. Lpworth league. The first
half of the service will be piven over to

! CHEST CLINIC TO .

BE HELD TUESDAY

Second in Series at Memorial Hospital
Hoped that All Local Physicians

WUI Be Present.
The second of the chest clinics which

are to be held here will be held
from 2 to ." o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
Jan. 17. at the Memorial hospital. Dr. H.
A. I.add of Rurlington, will be here and
it is expected that Dr. H. A .Rogers of
Pittsford will assist iu the examination
work. The first clinic was conducted by
Dr. Ladd ami Dr. Rogers, and Miss Helen
Sanderson, field nurs for the Vermont
Tuberculosis association. Miss Sander-
son's headquarters now are in Brattle-
boro.

It is hoped as many of the local phy-
sicians as possible will attend the clinics.
It also is suggested thai persons consult
their family physician before going to
the clinic.

A clinic also will be held in Springfield
(Vt.) Wednesday, Jan. IS.

Hannah Oossman. 10. of Canal street
was taken by Miss Sanderson to the pre-
ventorium in Essex Centre last week,
where she will remain for a time. No
children with tuberculosis are received
at the preventorium, the purpose of the
institution being to care for and treat
children who may be underweight or in
a condition which might invite ttu tuber-
cular germs. The preventorium in pro-
cess of construction at Pittsford is ex-

pected to be completed by May. It has
a capacity of 32. whereas the one at Es-
sex Centre can accomodate only lti. Some
of the children treated have shown a

'pam of as much as l- - pounds during
their stay, which usually covers a ierind
of five or six months.

MASONIC TEAMS BOWL.

Pros 2 Beats Ant is 4 by Margin of 26
Pins.

The Pros gained 20 pins in the Ma-
sonic bowling tournament last night when
team 2 of the Pros defeated team 4 of the
Antis. 1.220 to 1,203. Corson of the losers
had the best single string. 1US. while Dines
of the winners had the highest three-strin- g

total. 200. The scores :

Pros Team
Agnew, 73 SI 78 232
I lodder, Sfi SI 72 230
C George. SI 87 SO 248
Roman, 7 77 88 241
Dines, 80 02 88 2U0

Totals, 40.-- 418 40(51.220
Annti! s Team 4.

Iluestis. M CO 7(i 211

President Hardin? Wants National Yic- - !

tory Memorial House In
Washington.

W SHl'GTON, Jan. 14 Erection 111

:i,!iiiH'toii of the National lctorvj
Memorial building commemorating the
American forces in the World war and
complying with the wish of George
Washington for a great educational in-

stitution here is endorsed by President
Harding in a letter to all state gover-
nors and the commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, urging official partici-
pation of the states in the project.

I ROES MEMORIAL FOREST.

Ilerbert Myrick of Springfield Promotes
Scheme Without Support.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., dan. 14.
William C. Adams, director of fisheries
ind game, gave a hearing to Western
Massachusetts sportsmen in the audito-
rium in this city yesterday.

Herbert Myrick of this city made an
offer in conjunction with Wilbraham citi-- t

e ive KH n"-e- s of land to the state
lor a "memorial forest of liOo acres to
World war soldiers. Director Adams de-

fended his stand in the recent move to sell
portions of the Wilbraham game farm and
Palmer tish hatchery. The plan for a
forest, however, appeared to be unsup-
ported outside of its promoter, Mr.
Mvrick.

WARDSBORO.
o. V. Hefflon .spent Saturday P.rat- -

tleboro.
The people are busy tilling their

houses.
Ii. L. Fitch of Brattleboro was in town

Monday
M . and Mrs. F. N. Farnum of

liam visited at II. E. Knight's Tues- -

lay.
AY II. Parsons went' Thursday to his

new lu.me in Jamaica.
tis Hefflon returned home Saturday

from Mechanisville, Pa.
Mrs. Leola Waile of Prattleboro is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs: II. II.
Forrester.

-

v - ;- -
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V. Mil
Master Francois De Comtois

A Prominent Member of
the World Famous

Paulist
Choristers

Coming: to the Auditorium
for

Wednesday, Jan. 18

2 PERFORMANCES 2
Matinee and Night

..Seats fcave been reserved for those
who subscribed with Mrs. Crosby,
Miss Finnesan or E. J. Fenton. fcnib

sciihers are asked to cull for tickets
at Fenton's before Monday night or
advise if you do not wish the ticket
so same mav be disposed of.

Some seats for night performance
and choice seats for matinee at r en- -

ton's, phone 47t-W- . "

7S 0 7s J.12
77 108 . 77 202

'S3 70 7V 238
85 80 75 240

JIall,
t orson, .

Miller.
Piggott.

Totals. UNO 4.".2 382 1.20.1

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Clyde Parkhurst of Horton place is at-

tending the older boys' conference at
Barre as a delegate from the Methodist
Sunday school.

Jesse II. Morse, 51, a recluse who lived
nlnno with two does at Duxburv Corners.
was found dead at his home Thursday. .' r xl- -' t. 1. i 1 iaiternoon d.v me uunuunicn who uuu in-

come suspicious"beeause of his
since Saturday, The neighbors of

the dead mart not having seen him since
Saturday made up their minds that some-

thing must be done because the dogs were

UeWt,nn nm! State's Attornev r is
! Adams, who gave permission for the town
J grand juror, George Jackman, and II. J.
J Parcher, deputy sheriff, to enter the

house. They found the man dead on the
floor. The state's attorney, selectmen and
If. G. S. Bidwell were called in and Dr.
Bidwell pronounced that death was acci- -

" dental and due to exposure.

'eludes testimonies of Christian Science the Christian leadership class on the sub-healin-

is at o'clock. The' reading ject Lessons with Intermediates. The
room in church foyer is open daily, except last half of the hour will be devoted to a
Sundays, Wednesday evenings aud legal devotional service.
holidays, from 12 to 1, 3 to Z, and 7 to ' 7.30 p. m. Evening service, Subject,0 o'clock. AH are welcome. Influence.


